Bondage Testicles

Bondage in which the testicles are tied to something else is especially dangerous increasing the risk of the testicles getting damaged through excessive tension or pulling common injuries in cock and ball torture are abrasions bruises cuts and ejaculation of semen with blood hematospermia, get the pressure right you do have to be delicate with testicles but you dont want to touch so lightly that it tickles if you feel nervous about how much pressure you can use ask your guy, torture chair wrench to the testicles gta today loading unsubscribe from gta today why does getting kicked in the testicles hurt so badly duration 8 20, testicular pain refers to pain or discomfort felt in one or both testicles the pain may be acute or chronic dull sharp or a sensation of soreness or vague discomfort ache the primary role of the testicle is to produce sperm and the hormone testosterone many diseases and other health conditions can cause testicular pain and some causes are medical emergencies, testicles also called testes or balls are oval shaped organs that sit in a sac that hangs behind the penis the main job of testicles is to make and store sperm and produce testosterone testosterone is the male hormone that s responsible for the changes that occur during puberty
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